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Sunrise - September 17, L956

Sunset - May 18, 2019

Wednesd"y, May 29,2019
Services - 11:00 A.M.

Calvary Christian Center
2667 Del Paso Blvd. Sacramento, CA 95818

Officiant: Pastor Phillip Goudeaux, Ir.
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Eddie |ackson was born on September 17 , 1956 in |efferson, Arkansas. He was one of
thirteen children born to Jodie and Elnora |ackson.

Eddie received Christ at an early age, and attended Little Flock Baptist Church in

fefferson, Arkansas. He enlisted into the United States Army in Fort Polk Louisiana

and served his country for 10 years, completing two tours in Germany, after which he

was honorably discharged.

After leaving military service, Eddie relocated to Sacramento, CA where he met and

married Mary Hyman. The two were f oined as one on |anuary 24, t987.

Eddie worked as a chemical mixer for a pipeline reconstruction company, Gelco

Instituform until retiring. In his spare time, Eddie enjoyed his true passion, which

was fishing, with his wife Mary, other family members and friends.

Eddie was a beloved husband; father, brother, uncle and friend to all. On May 18,

2019, God choose to call him home.

Eddie leaves to treasure fond memories of his life to his devoted wife Mary fackson,
three loving children: a step-son Rick Barros (Tenea) of Sacramento, CA; a daughter

Antoinette Hawkins (Orlando) of Arlington, TX, a daughter Brittany ]ackson of
Plumas Lake, CA; siblings Etha Brown of Sacramento, CA., Mason Foster (Dorothy)

of Pine Bluff, AR., Curtis |ackson of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Delma |ackson of

]efferson, AR., ]ames fackson, Lorene |ackson, Earl Jackson, Ronnie |ackson, Gail

Sarente (Michael), Carl fackson (Darlene), and Irma fackson all of Sacramento, CA, a

host of sister-in-laws and brother-in-laws of CA and Georgia, as well as a host of
nephews, nieces, extended family, friends and loved ones.
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Processional......... .....Soft Music

Musical Selection .Ben Blackmon

Scripture .........Pastor Phillip Goudeaux, fr

Prayer... ..........Pastor Phillip Goudeaux, |r.

Military Honors.. ........U.S. Army

Poem..... .Shellia Hyman

Cards and Acknowledgements....... .....Kim Cooper

Obituary ..Read Silently

Musical Selection .Ben Blackmon

Video of Remembrance

Eulogy... ...........Pastor Phillip Goudeaux, |r

Recessional ........
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Life is but a stopping place

A pause in what's to be

A resting place along the road

To sweet eternity
We all have different iourneys
Different paths along the way

We all were meant to learn some things,
But never meant to stay...

Our destination is a place

Far greater than we know
For some the iourney's quicker

For some the iourney's slow
And when the iourney finally ends

We'll claim a great reward
And find an everlasting peace

Together with the Lord
- Author Unknown
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The family of Eddie Jackson wishes to express gratitude and sincere

appreciation for your many expressions of love, acts of kindness,
prayers and sympathy extended to us during our time of bereavement.
We are eternally thankful to you. May God continue to guide, protect

and bless you.
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Immediately Following Services

Fellowship Hall - Calvary Christian Center
2667 Del Paso Blvd, Sacramento, CA 95818


